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The Indian Imbroglio.
Wk are already engaged in a gnneral Indian

war. From Montana to Arizona, and from Kansas

to California, the will Indiana are n the war-

path, robbing and inurdoHrtg as they go. JJesidos

the regular forces eugagoil under the direction

of Lieutenant General tjliorinaa, the rH0Ple f

Montana are organizing volunteer companies

under General Meagher, to carr on the war

on their own account, and the authorities of

Colorado have asked permission to do the

same. We shall probably have a continuous

campaign during the wholo summer.
We observe that iu some quarters it is

taken for granted that in every difficulty that
arisos with the Indians, the fault is all or
mainly on the side of the whites, and that if

the Indians were unmolested there would

never be any trouble with them. This view

exhibits great ignorance of the true state of

the case. The Indians of the plains are mere
savages, who subsist by plunder and by the
chase. They have no oiviHz.Uion. Thy cul-

tivate no land. They are nomads wandering
over the vast wastes of our Western interior,
and when not at war with the whites are en-

gaged in the pleasant pastime of taking one
another's scalps. The idea that they are
peaceable, quiet, tractable, etc., is all erro-

neous. They have robbed anl murdered the
emigrant trains passing across the continent

: from the days of Lewis and Clark down to the
present. They are thieves and mur-

derers by instinct. The pretense that
they are driven to their excesses in
retaliation for wrongs done by the whites is
false. They robbed and murdered the
emigrant trains to California in 1S47-8-- P,

when there were no white settlements from
the Missouri to the Sacramento, and all that
the white man did was simply to pass across
the country, just as persistently as they do
now. They are simply a set of murdering
savages, who have no more idea of good faith,
and no more compunction at taking the life of
man, woman, or child, than have the grizzly
bears of the mountains. The country has had
no difficulty with the semi-civilize- d Indian
tribes of the West, such as the Delawares, the
Wyandots, the Kaws, the Osages, and the
Indiana of the Indian Territory. Many of
these lire on reservations surrounded by the
whites, and mingling with them daily without
collision. It is only with the wild Indian, the
unadulterated savage, who until within a very
short period still used the bow and the arrow,
that the troubles have occurred.

The rapid settlement of the great regions
beyond the Missouri during the last few years,
and now the building of the two great lines of
the Paoillo Railroad, have brought the whites
in contact with these Indians much more fre-

quently than formerly. Great emigrant and
trading routes to New Mexico, Colorado, Utah,
Montana, etc, traversed by thousands at all
seasons of the year, have penetrated the plains
in every direction.

The Indian question must now be settled.
The settlement of the country, and the con
Btruotion and operation of our great national
lines of railway, cannot be suffered to be

by a few thousand miserable savages,
who live by plunder and the chase. A pro-
posal has been made to concentrate these wan-
dering tribes, and locate them together in the
Indian Territory south of Kansas. The plan

: has its difficulties, but something of that char-
acter is essential if the Indian would be saved
from extermination. The rapid settlement of
the interior will soon of itself abolish the
ancient hunting grounds, and leave these wild
tribes no means of subsistence. The buffaloes
are already disappearing rapidly as their pastur-

e-ranges are being invaded by the advance
of civilization. The Indian must give up his
nomadic habits, or he too must perish. The
savage and the civilized man cannot live to-

gether. It is only a question of time. Could
the wild tribes be located together somewhere
on agricultural ground, they might, perhaps,
be brought finally to support themselves; but
it would be a matter of great difficulty to col-

lect and remove them. The stronger proba-
bility is that we shall lire in a chronic state
of hostility with them until they gradually
fade away.

The Mercantile Library.
On our eighth page to-da- y we publish a faith-

ful representation of the new building about to
be erected by the Mercantile Library Company,

n Tenth street, above Chesnut. Append!
to the Bketoh is giren a history of the institu-
tion from its formation, with a comparison
between its present prospects and those of the
various other literary associations in this
country. The past reoord of the Mercantile
proves it to be emphatically a popular insti-
tution. Originated for the young men of
Philadelphia, It has far outgrown its sphere
Of limited usefulness, and to-d-ay supplies
reading matter to at least 12,000 people
Holding its shares at a prioe to put them
within the reach of all, it approximates nearer
to a great free library than any ether institu-tio- n

in our city. Being thus popular, it es

those who desire to see such a colleo.
tion of works within the access of the poorest,
to oome forward and subsoribe liberally to the
new building. The enterprise demands our
aid on two grounds. If the bold effort of the
Company is a success, it will reflect great credit
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not only on the undertakers of the, plan, but
on the whole city. It will provide Philadel-
phia with another objectof interest to strangers,
and afford us a just cause for congratulation
on our liberality. But it will also occasion
satisfaction, as it is the first step towards
a great free library. If the Company succeeds
in its undertaking, and the new building be
elected w ithout the incumbrance of a debt, the
usefulness of the Association will be a thou-Fand-fo- ld

increased, and rapid steps be taken
towards achieving such a widespread popu-
larity as will rival both tho freedom and the
interest of the "Public Library of Bostou. On
both these grounds, therefore local pride,
and a desire to extend literary tastes among
the people the Library appeals to our own.
citizens. By the many wealthy residents of
Philadelphia, we feel assured that its call
will not be unheeded. But to make the effort
a success, the aid must come from the
people. More especially we call the attention
of tho stockholders to tho present demands
on their liberal and energetic action. Let
each sell but three shares of stock, and the
required funds will be raised. The enterprise
is a noble one, and deserves and must re-

ceive the lileral support of all the reading
public of Philadelphia.

The "Miserable" (System of Jury Trials.
Tub New York Times has an admirable
article this morning on the subject of the pre-
sent system of trial by juries. It points out
the defects and exposes the ridiculous policy
of trial by peers as at present conducted, with
grrat force. It says:

"Now, any citizen who desires to shirk public
service of tliis Irksome character must curUluly
puMscNH very lew mends ludeed, 11' lie pass Into
I tie jury-bo- x through llieso separate aud dn-tln- st

oiliclul sieves, and ho may justly bo classed
amoiJK the most miserable arid destitute, if the
yet one other remaining clianco of exemption
Iroiu duly, throuKU favor of the Judge of the
Court, he denied him. Thus, the very persons
best uble to serve the wealthy and Intelligent
men ol leisure me most apt to evade liie duly
by begging exemption, leaving the city, etc.,
putting the stress of the service upon the pour
and ignoruut, and 'loit lLicrs who can't Kpealc
lire lniiKunge of the country' n class certnluly
li'ss able to till'ord the time, uud through wuose
incompetency arises a grert part of ine new
trial uiid itppillate cane; lu our Courts.

' Until Hiicn alterations and iriiptovements
can be made in our (system, tiie judges oh ml J
be chary In excusin;; merchants, bankers, pre-
sidents, directors, importers, aud moneyed
nun generally; or, lu cases where service n
I ext lo impossible, lire liues should be scrupu-- .

usiy esae ed and banded over to the Commis-
sioner of J urorv, to bo used by him in ootamlutr,
i he cleiical aid wnlch he is now said lo lived iu
nuiklnii up his lists a::d c iriipieUn his Infor-
mation as to tno liability or citizens fir Jury
ilul.w If nil non-exem- persons who are hum-moi'c- d

were compelled promptly to servo a
(which should be made as brief ns pos-

sible), the duty would not ue onerous. No one
need te called upou ofteucr than once lu three
or tour yeu:M."

Flnekal of thk vat it E. U. Wali.acs.Eso..
At noon, yesterday, the funeral of the lite
Krii' st C. Wallace, Esq., of the Evening Bulletin,
took place from the residence of Mr. William
Deal, the father-in-la- w of the deceased, at
Yoirkers, New York. Several of tho business
associates of Mr. Wallaces were present to par-
ticipate In the melancholy ceremonies. On the
colli u was a silver plate bearing this Inscrip-
tion:

"KRNKST C. WALLACE,
Died June 3, lS(i7,

Aged 33 years aud 6 months."
The remains were taken to the First Presby-

terian Church, where appropriate rollirloiiu ser-

vices were conducted by the Rov. D. M. Seward
and the Iter. John Do Witt. At the close of the
funeral rites, the coftl u was deposited tempo-
rarily In St. John's Cemetery, at Yonkers, but
at some future time the remains will be
brought to Philadelphia, and interred at Qlea-woo- d

Cemetery, it having beeu one of the
earnestly expressed wishes of the deceased to
repose in the soil of Pennsylvania, near the
scene of his labors.

Among those who waited upon the President
at Raleigh, says the New York Tribune of this
morning, the deaf mutes from the State Asy.
lum were conspicuous. The compensations of
nature have been the theme ol more than one
philosopher's admiration; but perhaps there
never was a more striking example of how
beneficence can hide itself under the guise of
aflllctlon than Is to be found In this little Inci-

dent. How many of those whose duty or Inte-
rest obliges them to listen to the President's
platitudes must have envied these children of
charity, who could go through the ceremony of
paying their respects without suffering the
penalty of hearing what the distinguished
visitor said In reply, How the spectators, too,
must hare enjoyed this Inarticulate dumb
noise, and blessed their stars for the privilege
of a reception with only one speech, and that a
speech that, having heard a hundred times
before, they were not obliged to listen to again
Sweet are the uses of adversity, and only one
Improvement can be suggested that the atlUo-tio- n

should bo divided: let the uufortuuates of
the asylum retain their deafness, and make the
President a free glftof their dumbness.

It would skem that to subsoribe to a
fund for a certain objoct Is no security thatyour
money will not be UUren for something else. We
are told that the Bishop of tlu Havana Dtoceta
left there last Sat urQuy, for New York, on bis
way to Rome. It appears that some time &to
a subscription was raised for the repairing of
the seminary, the building being In a very
dilapidated condition. Person who are en-
tirely averse to giving even a singleceut for tho
maintenance of the clergy or the propagation
of the gospel, which would only be for their
benefit, subscribed liberally, and waited
patiently to see the seiniuary repaired. The
fund collected, about f3O,i03, was played in the
hands of the Bishop, as the heivl or the cli urcli
and chief director of the seminary, when ho
called a meeting of his suffragan clergy the day
before his departure, and requested them to
subscribe 820,000, so as to bd able to take 800,000,
lnoludlng the 830,000 ralsod for the seminary, as
an offering to his Holiness the Pope. This was
done immediately, and the Bishop actually
look the subscription raised for ilia repairing
of the seminary as a present to the Pope.

Thk Prussian Ooveunmknt has complete !

the draft of a reconstructed ZoHverelo, which
Is to embrace the South-Germa- n States, as welt
as the North German Confederation. The old
Zollvereln preved a powerful bond of unlou foi'
the German States when they cohered but
loosely by means of the Frankfort Slot. The
new Zollrerelu may be expected to exercise a
much greater influence in behalf of the national
unity. The Chamber of Deputies lu the Grand
Duchy of Hesse-Darmstad- t, of which country
thus far only one province (lying north of the
river Maine) belongs to tho North-Germa- n

Confederation, have passed a resolution In be
half of a onion of the whole Grand Duchy with
the North-Germa- n Confederation,

EVENING TELEGRAm
Neault all the German, Norwegian, and

Fwlss emigrants who are now arriving dally
at New York push directly for the States of the
far West. The papers of Wlsoonsln and Min-
nesota, Himotirl and Kansas, are dally report-
ing their arrival, and their settlement among
thoce of their kinsmen who have preceded
Itwm. We cannot but comrneud this example
lo lire emigrants from Ireland and the British
Isles, who are now arriving among us lu great
numbers. The worst place for new-come- rs Is
the. crowded cities of the E.ist. The best plaoe
is the rich agricultural regions of the far WesU
The South will be a tempting field for sottlew
ire long.

Tiif Oroanization of the Dominion or
Canada" lias been completed by the appoint-
ment of Loid Monck as Vlncroy. The expecta-
tion of many lhal Prince Allrcd (the Duke of
Edinburgh) would obtain this position as a
stepping-stone- , towards tiro royal dignity, has
been disappointed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
llir nddittmMl KjmtHl Nntieet itr the Hrtrmil Page.

rpF RKKKIUEItA TOlt BAZAAR. B. 3.
JIAHHIH A CO. have, In addition to a fineassortment ol hclrlKcmtnrs ol best qualMy. three iihw

pHtei'18. vir,.: Hants' talent, Itees t Tevis' Palcut.unr1 Wright's talent Ico-Wat- K frm-ruUi- allwarrantee! to pruerve meat, elo. etc., dry andsweet, nnd to be more economical In Ice than any
otber Refrigerators.

B. H. HARRIS A CO.,
SI63m4p No, 1IB North KmUi street, near Ilnoe.

t$gr NEWSPAPER ADVEKTISINO.-J- Or,

COK & CO. Agents for the "Tki.boraph "
and Newspaper Press of Hie whole country, have RE-
MOVED imm FIFTH and CHK8NUT Streets to No
HI B. (SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT,

Okkicks: No. 144 8. HIXTII Htreet, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BTUI.PINOH, New York. T804p

GKAIS'D UOK'J I CULTURAL

1SAZAA JB, DISPLAY ami FAIK,
AT IIOKTICUI.TU BAL HALL.,

Broad Street, Ktit the Academy of Music,
lOlt THK Si ALE OF UNEFVL AM FAMCT

AKTiri L. FLOW Fll. FBVIT, ETC.,
HOW OFF.K,

Season Tickets, tl. blrigle Tickets, SO cents.
Children's Tickets, 25 cents.
Members of the Hort'cuiitirol Society will receive

tln ir tickets on apt ircauun to tire becreutry. at me
iiali. 6 mil
tZ&f GRAND HORTICULTURAL DISPLAY

In coiinectlnii Willi the llUKTiCUlVi'U KA L
JUAZAAH AM) 1A1H, mi WKD.NK.SL A V, THURS-
DAY. Kl DAY. June 0, 6, and 7. A premium list will
be ollen u of over fled fur Floral Designs, ll.iskew,
limiqueis. Piianloui iioiiitietn. jluiiijtiiit luskeu, c

id IMniils l i put-.- , t'nllecllou ol Alt' i'Uuts,
collections ol Cat Howcni, Heii ling and Indigenous
I'ianb, Jl:.rdy Flowering islirubs, Dried Grasses,

! iBiiluniH. Oniuuieiititl i'nlliik'e Plants, Verbeinn,
Petunias, UloxIniHi, FucliaiuH, Carnations, Pinks,
Miiiiulus, l'unsiea, 1uim, ISiraA'bemei, Orapes!'. eigu and .Native Apples, I'ea.a, Nectarines, Apri-
cots. Peaches Clierrli a. Potatoes, Peas, Beels, Hulad.
CfcbbuKe. llliubarb. and display ol Vegetables. fl 8 lit

On and alter WKDNKSDA Y. June S, tho price or
Biniile admissions lo the Fair will be 'ii couU-child- ren

too iits. 6 5 8i

l'UJSCTUAL. AS A T131KP1KUK.
Unle.'S Hie bowels uo Uieir dutv with the recu- -

laii y ol clt;ckwork, perlect health is Impossible,
'therefore, when disordered, conirol them I m me-
dially witli TA KRANT'.S Kb'FKltVKSOlCNT WKLl'-ZK- tl

APKH1KNT, the most genial balsamic and
ellectlve lHxullve and alterative kuowu to the medi-
cal prnfCHHillU.

SOLD BY ALL. DRUOOI8TS. 4tuths3t4p

r3?y wur.nT'S aloonatkd glycerine
TABLET OF rSOLlDli'lKD OL.YCKIl.NK

enliens and smooths the skin; Imparls beauty and
brightness lo the complex Ion. Is uellclously fragrant,
TKAKhPAHi.M-r- , aud superb as a Toilet Boa p. Order
ol your druuBist. 6 25 4ptf

fffff, STEINWAY & SONS
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY & BONb direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Uiirlfrut" Pianos, with their
"PateiU hetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, l&Gfi, which, by their volume aud exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them,

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS DROTHERS,
1 2 4p No. 1U06 CHKHNUT Street. Phllads.

ff STECK & CO. PIANOS,
AMD

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly increase In
popularity, aud are to be found lu splendid assort-
ment at

8. K. GOULD'd,
5 25 Btuthtl SEVENTH AND t'HF.S HIT.

CZ-- PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE
lie i i' will find It to their advauiage to call and
examine the

CKLF.BRATED BCHOMACKEB PIANO,
at their wareroouiB,

No. 11H3 CHESNUT STREET.
4 23 4P Philadelphia,

TIIE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

f flfacture recommend themselves. We d ro
il, r he to our natrons clear, beauiliul tones, elenant
workmaushlu, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a hill guarantee, Fox sale only at No, 1U17
WALNUT Htreet.

im UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

T C H ! TETTER!
AND ALL

SKIN DISEASES.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

SWA1WS OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates thls.loatbsome disease, oftentimes

In from k to 48 Hour I

KWAYKK'M ALL-nEiLIN- U OINTMENT
SIVATNI'N AI.lrllEALlNO OINTMENT
sWAYKK'ii ALLIIEALIAU OINTMENT
sWAl'KE'H OINTMENT
SWATKE'B ALOrllEALLKU OINTMENT.
SWAYMF'M AL,LrlIEAL,19i4il OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed II you have the
riUI. TETTKR, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF TUB SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

PR. SWAYNE & SON,
NO. aO NOItTH M1XTII STKEETf

Above Vine, Philadelphia.
Sold by all best Drngglsta S2sluln4p

IlERKSKSa' BAZAAR NINTH AND
21 BiiNMiir MHEKT.S,

LCiION SALE Ofc" 1IOKSKS. CARRIAGES, ETC
On BatnrdK.v Moruliiu next,

At 10 o'clock, ai the DAZaAii, will be sold ab;ut
SEVEN I Y HOUSES,

suited lo barm ss and the saddle, Including a pair ofLight Bay Watch Horses, seven and tfiglit years old,
of the Empire slock, raised In Monmouth county.
N, J.; have been used by a private gentleman forfamily purposes.

A beautiful Brown B&sbaw Mare, nine years old.klud lu ImrueHn, warranted to trot In three miuutes.Also, other Uornes, Euildesorlpilou at sale.
A large collection of desirable new and second-han- d

CarriHgts, Lhibt Waxous, Dearuorus, etc., wim whichthe sale will comment e. I
Single and Double Harness, Raddles. Bridles, etc
Sale oillorkes, etc., on Wednesday next.
U ALi liED W. UbR&N.Eiss, Auctioneer.
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JEV7 OT AT E LOAN,

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN,

Froo from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will te urnlshed in Bums to suit, on applica-

tion to cither of the undorBlgned:

JAT COOKS A CO.,

DBEXEL A, CO.,

661mp F..W,l'LRKK0,

p.RE Ah'D BURGLAR SAFES!

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

."tf'TI." JVIV) ",.VifYf'm tW

TIIOROIIUIILY FIBG-PBOO- r.

PERFECTLY DRY,

ALWAYS RETAIN THESE O.UAL.I HI 4

MANY TIIOCSANDS OF OUtt NAFES IN
USE.

EXAMINE BEFOBE PURCII AMNO ELM1

WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.'.MasonicHall)

AND COS BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FAMILY SAFES FODPLATE,.......JEWELRY,
ETC. ETC.

HANKERS' STEEL CHESTS,
SECOKD-IIAK- MA FES.
NAI'liR EXillANtlED ON LIRERAL

THMMS. fa I stulhjm
SKNU FOR ILLl'sTBATEO CITALOUVE,

LARET WINE.

eoo OASES

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES CLARET,

Our Own Importation and Bottling',

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT TIIE
ItrYER,

AT TIIE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.1W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS

14 taths4p PHILADELPHIA.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BROAD AND CHESliUT STREETS,

PHIUkDELBHIA,

DEALERS IN

FINE TEAS
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCEMES.

Goods delivered In ny part of the city, or peM
securely tor the country. g 80 stuthihnrp

BLANK DOOICS
OF TIIE BEST QUALITY,'

ON HAND AND HADE TO ORDER,

COUNTING-HOUS- E STATIONERY.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

BTATIOXKRS AND PRINTERS,

1 1 tntliirfUnrp NO. 11 ARCH STREET

WEDDING CAR DO.

PARTY INVITATIONS.

THE LATEST XOVELTIE&

R. H0SKINS & CO.,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

t KuthBtairp NO. 1 ARCU STREET.

I

OCKIIILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.G03and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are tovited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring-- and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved stvles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men emploved.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 6 18 17 Sip

CLOTHING II A. H. L.

EXCELS lOU

clothing hall.
i:.ci::.sior

clothing iiall.
S. IT. CORN I)H SECOND AND M LRKET BjTS.

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHIf G FOR AND BOYS.

CLOTHS, CASSIM1CKES, AND YSTIXGS.

BH'ABTMKNT FOR f I'STOH WORK.

AUKbTS FOR OILED CEOTIIIWO.
6 30 tbSlJt

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.

1ILI CAIIROGTOX & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AND MANUFACTURERS OP

"WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS, FREW CIT, NOTTINGHAM, AND

AFPA.1CA1ION A.ACE CURTAINS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAIN OOOUS

III TIIE TABU.
WINDOW SHADES, ALL COLORS, ALL

QUALITIES, ALL SIZES.
WINDOW SHADES OF ALL DE-

SCRIPTIONS MADE TO ORDER.
WE ABE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW AMD BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF TIIE
ABOVE GOODS, AND ARE SELLING AT
SUCn BEDUCED PRICES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

4 i9 rntbs26trp 723 CHESNUT St.

A. V7. FADER'S
O E L E B It A.T E D

SIBERIAN LEAD PENCILS,
TEN DEGREES OF HARDNESS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOB CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS.
ARTISTS, AND COUNTING-HOUS- E USE.
FOB BALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY:

MOSS & CO..
(AGENTS FOR PHILADELPHIA.)

STATION ERS, BLANK BOOK M A NUFACTURERS
AND l'lUNTERH,

NO. 43S CHESNUT STBEET.
X. BTOPPEL'S Great Lead Pencil Drawing or

'AFFINITY OF CHOICE," drawu with Siberian
Pencils, now on exhibition. 6 2Jlmp

JOHN C. ARRIS ON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

Philadelphia,
wou'd invite the attention of his friends

end customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt; "

the material, workmanship and finish

- cannot be surpassed by any in tho

Market. turpi

CRPTINGS
VJATTINC WAREHOUSE!

MCCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
, Would Call th AtUntlon of th Trada

to their Extensive Stock of

CANTON AND COCOA
MATTINGS.

pnCSH CANTON MATTINGS
AT RETAIL.

WHITE, RED, CHECKED,
NT

FANCY STYLES.
The Largett AaBortmcut la the City.
MctALLlXIS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET,
1mrp PHILADELPHIA.

CANTON MATTINGS,
CARrEo-inn-

Oil. CLOT II N,
WIMDOIV SIUDM.

ETC. ETC. ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND HiilTAIL..

JOHN rTwHITE,
NO 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

IS NOW OFFERINU TIIE ABOVE OOODS
AT VERT IOW rieVBEt.

Call akd her 5 1 inx

FOR SALE.

f GEEMANTOWN. FOR 8ALB, PRICE
1JJI ImxiO B new iiolnti-i- l tono cottage on Fisher'slane, live minutes1 wlk from BtBtlou. hoi 79 'i by 1T0
feet; liunieulate poBsesulon.

WILLI A M II, BAOON,
6 iet Ko. 218,'j WAliXll l' btneet.

OOEUMANTOWN PROPERTY FOtt SALE
rooms, newly pupared, and

I.h riled; as. Lot and colli wuler; locution IiIkU and
well sliani-cl- : lot 30 hv no f. ct. '1'ermn easy. I i ma-
rt e jioRBOBBlnn. Apply nt WlLfiOiS'd Tea Ware-
house, Noaas CllKUN UTbtreeU ( 1 tt

TO RENT.
TO LET- - PAKI OF THK HOUSE NO.Jij509 . FUtltTH Mreet. helow Lombra. cantme. Inquire on tbe premise lteferenues

5 g

TO L h NO. 11(1 S.
.NINETEENTH Htreet. Inquire N. E. cornerIK.NTH and CHESNUT firreew. a Hf

TO LET OA PR ISLAND pnPMMHEn
JiiiCotlHKQ to let. 11 rooms. Pliotocranh of whlnii ran

lie xeen at N. E. coiner ol TENTJf unci f!Hi,s'iir
Streets. jini u

EXCURSIONS.
rvnnr : Tfiv a riDunn niirr--

i tm i ii " DMivuiiiu nieauiuoui. jltiof A.... ....I'.'i. unuj Aiivuiuuii j'. A t: u I a u I in to
IlurlniKton and ltrlstol. stopplnn at Hlverton, 'l'orren-dal-e,

AnilHluKla, and Jieverly, ench way. 'IhesaexcuraioiiB leave CHESNUT KTRKET V HA Kb" at2 o clock In Ibe Allerrioon. IleturuliiK, leave Bristol
B,T?..riPclF or'lv,"K 1,1 "'i' city at o'clock I. M.FAJtJC incursion, 40 cw. Ka;li way. 26a. i 25 3m

rnjN DOWN RIVER-JIOIND- AYS ANDlll a y, lit o'clock, trorn Hecoudi ici j.Uoe AJtCU blii-e-u Steuurer HWAN, for Ches-ter, Vennpicrovt!, New Castle, Delawuro Cliy. IortPenn. nml lloitbay Hook.
Wednesday, ond hiiturlays the SWAN mny baChftrtered lor EXCUrWIUNlj. 8 2 !p.,. DELIUHTKUL SHADE, RB- -
iiTrAjnesj. fix :,titn brei-zet- . n

j. s..iuti,iJi iii the Unr.li'lii at H)UCE8TKIt POINT-Boat-
ltave foot ol fcOU 1 11 bireel daliy Very tbreolquarters of an lionr. 6 t am4p

prlT!r!I,EXODUSION8 O N T FIE
uaeiSiieli ''Cll U LK ILL. hteniuers luvo Falr-luuu-

i'arlt ilooi ot Cuft es street).
KVKKY HALF JIOUR,

FOR LAUREL HILL CEMETERY.
TIIE FALLS OFBOHOYLKILL.S!P' lev"1? Falrmonnt at 7 20 A. M : last boat

f o?'S M Lttsl bOBt leaving Falls or bcbuylltllr at88 P. M 6 5 iru

ifl TAKE THE FAMILY. TO
assirilaSfc.G1.0UCKSTER I'OINT GARDEN6J.- ....v.i i'ihuo iur ieuit;iiuii auu enjoy

fcuuiu btreel daily every three-quarter- of an
i j o imp

fJEW SPRING STYLES

riiiladelpliia Hall Papers 1 1

HOWELL & BOURSE,
A. E. Comer rci'RTU aud AMiiKKT,

MANUFACTURERS OP

PAPER HANQINOS
amo lausmrp

CURTAIN MATEHIAI.RJ
rrilE OLD NT A X 1) liUOjlfcL.L,K
m:w iTonn roB rixn caxfkotions,Eiitlr new Block of Flue Cour--ui loud, Krirl s, eto.

1'HrLADKLi'iitA, May is, itm.navlnt? taken the old eaiaiilt.ihwl ttore No. c6MARKET street, formerly occupied by John lingey,
and completoly retliieU aud renovated the enilrojjremUet, we are prepared to supply all articles Inour Hue. at us reasonable price as can be purchased
elsewhere.

Our lonjc experience In the business, together withthe efliclenl coi ps of workmen, at our command, willenable us to lurnlsu the nuest artluels at the lowestprices.
A call Is respectlully tollcltei.

ii4i sr.n a i.rv.nn,S171mrp NO. 906 IIAHHET VTUKET,
JOblill-- H4INKM. WALTKH 8. LKK08.

PROPER'S NV AMERICAN
BBC1II.OAlIBre BEPEATINS SHOT

FIUIKOFOUBKIIOIM IN TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
ROPER REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY. Am-

herst, Massachusetts, under personal tupervlsloa of
C. M. 6PENCE It, inventor of tbe famous BPKNCER
RIFLE, fend lor circular. lilU
TDKNNSYLV.NIA RAILROAD SCRIP

WANTED.

DREXEL & CO.,
6 8 lot NO. 51 SOUTH THIH.vr. '

WEST PEHN SQUARE SEUINftRr,
lit. 6 WEST J'ENN BQUARK. BELOW MARKET

Tbe Fall Ti rm will I'ouiiuiuow bepleuiuer Hi,

Pareuts dtslrint lot-nle- r tlii'ir dauglitert lu tills insu-tutlo- u

ate ru.uesied to mk pplicailna
Jiiiik 2li lollni'p

MARY E. HOLTT. MARY F, TAZEVVKLL.

T AD1ES,8AVB YOUR CLOTH AND Y0DR
I J monev. by calllntt at Mm. OUliLKM. No. IU1

U A li K El Klrtel. and Iwiru lo cut your own drmsaal
also, learu her new style o Italsed Worsted vvoilc,
IreHses, liuiui , elc, lu oue lieur.

Atieim warmd. JJillfi'L
DIUVIJSU MAP OFANEW rum uiidioit". Just i uulibd. and

for sale at o. 7 South blilU street, above Ciiwh
uul, 1 trV


